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HOLT IN CHARCE 
OF PREACHING

Dedication services of the 
church were held here Sunday 
night at the First Methodist 
church in the presence of a crowd 
estimated ot 500 people, and tax
ed the seating capacity of the 
building.

Bishop Ivan Lee Holf prenhed 
the service, and Dr. O. P Clark, 
presiding elder, presided, assisted 
by the nastor, the Red. M R, 
Pike and other minuter*.

An impressive and ‘higght- pro
voking message was brought to 
his audiance by Bishop Holt, de
spite the fact that he had just 
finished attending the New Mexi
co state conference, and was pres
sed for time here in order to 
make train connections that night 
at Big Spring.

Almost from the first word he 
spoke. Bishop Holt captured the 
attention of those present and 
held it until the end. As a main 
theme o f his message he used the 
traveling of three roads— “ threj 
roads to Brussels”  as told of the 
late King Albert of the Belgians. 
One road led straight ahead 
through a heavily fortified Ger
man line, another through the 
hills and another by the sea. And 
the hill road was likened to a life 
of pleasure, lived by millions, who 
have their ups and downs upen 
a rocky way, while the road by, 
the sea pictured a travel of life, 
course of doubt, unbelief and bog 
gy mo rases which would eventual
ly di

Public Invited to Attend 
Open House of New  
Clinic Friday 2 to 5 P. M.

New Voting 
Precinct In 
Dawson County

Lamesa. — Beginning next Jan. 
1 a new voting precinct takss 
the place of the old Pride and 
Lou districts in the northwestern 
part of the county.

Both precincts were consolidat
ed, with the Methodist church in 

HARLEY SADLER We' ?  th«  VOt‘ n*  P!*Ce' „  .
hp will bring his show to • C° ^ n ^  £

O’Donnell Tuesday night. Novem- *  '<>rmat>on o f Precmct 20. to bo 
ber 2. for a two night e n g ^  at Boundaries of just.c
ment. Sadler, a Veteran showman, 1 »"/* 2 were chanced
i. known throughout Texaa. Z  S S L t i .

Voters there will vote at Patricia.

Cemetery Lot 
Owners Urged 
To Buy Trees

In an announcement made this 
week by Mrs. J. P. Bowlin, ceme- 
tary lot owners were urged to 
help purchase trees to be placed 
around the cemetary drive.

Chinese elms have been pur
chased by the committee in 
charge, and may be set for 40c 

down its victim. The road each.
straight ohead, although fraught Everyone

trouble and ever-present see Mias Claire Ruth Nichols, with
evil, was the main road whom they may leave the money 
and the straightest of all— even and make it possible to - the trees

; so the road which would bring to be purchased, 
i eternal life. ____

Eagles To Play 
Crosbyton Squad

B & O  Imtails, 
New Unit Of 
Refrigeration

The Seniors had a chapel pro- 
r gram the other morning and got 

many compliments. We were giv- 
i drivers tests and I think we

___________ i automobile now with
» the money we have left over from 
> the football queen election.
I ---------

Fresh)
The Freshmen had a rummage 

sale Saturday, which was very 
successful. We want to thank the 
parents for cooperating with us 

r and helping us put It over. The 
contest will close nest Tue 

• Everyone remember u§ and

“ Doc” Thompson ....... Pres.
Max Harris ....... vice-presid nt
Ivan Line ........... Sec.-Treas.
The club ia for amusement and 

parties. The club will meet every 
Wednesday evening The dues are 
ten cents a week for lettermen. 
Our first affair will probably be 
a Hallowe’en Masquarade party. 
We have decided on a party for 
lettermen and ‘pep’ girls inly. No 
one else will be admittd.

— The Club

SNOOPER
Anette said, those Tings she was 

wearing the other day were hers. 
Anne said they were Mary Fran- 

What’s the matter, Anne, 
are you afraid she will get them 
before you dot

It seems that every time Max 
Minor or O’Dean Millman are 
seen in town all o f O’Donnell can 

found at the skating rink. 
Some say it is because of that pre 
ty ring that Max is wearing. It 
must be O’Dean’s good looks.

Shorty doesn't seem to be feel
ing so well this week. Is it be
cause Alton had his car in the 
garage and couldn’t catch a ride 
to see her Sunday,

entire new refrigeration 
1 unit has been istalled at the B&O 

The O’Donnell Eagles, whose Grocery, and will permit the fin- 
tail-feathers have been pulled of refrigeration in the meat 
consistently this season by Class department, accordmg to B. L  
B teams, will spread wings again Davis, manager.
Friday afternoon and attempt to New motor. compressor ana
down the Crosbyton "Bears” . coils were installed._____________

The entire Eagle squad is in BiU)op ^  former M a im  
good shape, and Coach Conger ClM.tU |, 
thinks his charges can win—  es-1 
pecially if quite a few O’Dnnel! I Luncheon guests in the home of 
fans will manage to be present- I Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palmer Sun- 

! day were the Rev. and Mrs. W.R.
I Burdette o f Hale Center.

Bishop and Mrs. Ivan Lee Holt 
We did all of th? work in im-1 0f Dallas were guests for the ev- 

proving our living room and this enin(f meal following the dedlca- 
red iced expense.”  t.Ad Mis 1. L. | 9srvices held in the Metfco- 
Johnson, living room demanatra-1 dist Church
tor in the T-Bar Home Demonst-1----------------------------------------- -—
ration Club.

“ Id hav a light ■*

HOME DEMONSTRATION

Windbreak Used 
To Plant Sweet 
Potato Hills

Formal opening of Ae  new 
O’Donnell Hospital and Dr. Davis 
Clinic will be held here Friday, 
October 28, so announced Dr. 
Julian W. Davis, phyidcian in 
charge, today.

Open house will be held from 
to 5 o'clock Friday after

noon.
A complete rearrange ment has 

been made of the building f  iriner- 
ly occupied by the Colon :al Club, 
with rooms set aside from wait
ing room, Dr. Davis' office. X- 
Ray room, rooms fr  five beds and 
laboratory rooms. The entire 
hospital is modernly designed 
and equipped.

Dr. J. F. Campbell of O’Don
nell and Dr. Emil Pro hi of Taho- 
ka are listed as consultants

Miss Susie Mae Mote, R N., 
formerly of a large Blrminghom, 
Ala. hospital is to serve as sup
erintendent. Miss MoU- has ser
ved in large hospitals in Ohio and 
Georgia in addition to the one in 
Birmingham.

Dr. Davis was graduated from 
the University of Alabama and 
served three years of his medical 
course at the University of Ten- 
nesee. He came to O’Donnell from 
Fort Worth where he had been 
cnnected with the Tarrant County 
Hospital.

Th public is invited to attend
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Baker in 

the Wilson Commimtiv utilised 
the space in their windbreak house at the hospital
year by planting it m sweet po- ] Friday from 2 to 5 o’clock
Latoes The windbreak was start- _____ !--------------------------------
ed in the spring with small trees: j ■■ a# ■
the potatoes plant;-,! between the O ’ D o n n P  lO U tH  
rows of Chinese Elm, red cedar V  l ^ U N I I C I I  I  V U i l l  
and desert willow were cultivated j 

irrigated as the trees 
They have sold eleven bushe.l I
other than the amount used at j j 0hT, Stokes, 16, was seriously
home and given to neighbors and injured Sunday night when the
have one row yet to dig. I car i„  which he was riding f-gur-

The sweet potato has a high I ed in a wreck. Waldo McLaurin
fuel value. It is rich in proteins Jr driver of the -r. sca. -d
and carbohydrates. It contains with onlv m>Tlor bnli,.;.
iron, potassium and vitamins A. | y (JUTI ' St(>ke* suffered

Hurt In Wreck

Bf C, and G.

background C .tU y  McLauri.

now. Ths woodwork n,. been re-jHa‘  B‘r,ha^  Part'  
finished am teh walls rep-ipered To honor her son, Charles Cat- 
I added ■ w shades ami drapes hey on the anniversary o f h* 
The linoleum rug was worn some, j ?ighth birthday, Mrs. Waldo Me- 
I  varnished it. The crackg In the Laurin entertained a group W  
floor around the rug were rather, children with a delightful party 
wide but two coats of paint on it last Wednesday, 
served as a filler. j Out of door games were played

finished the radio table. The and a candle lighted cake was cut 
radio, wall clock above a chair [and served with soda 
form one unit in the room. 'candy to about twelve

“ I made a wash stand into |-------------------------------
a desk by removing the rollars and , Loeal Women In 
the back portion standing above Houtton For Grand 
the top. The drawers had to be j AmonK those attending C 
repaired. Two shelves made from \ chapter the O. E. S. this 
new matermlwere »ddedon the * Hougton |r| Mme> w#ldo Me_ 
wall »bove the desk. The drek  ̂ Laurin. Roy Gibson. J L  '
she^es and chair w«re t\nl»hed\ Glenn ^  John ^
to match. The uphotatenng in the uh 0nwn,
chair was made of the same mat-1 ___________________
erisl as the couchcover. Tones of ( 
brawn were used in the back- Attended

Loyal Workers S. S.
Class Has Social

With Mrs. J. P. Bowlin and 
Mrs. Joe Whigham hosetesscs, 
members o f the Loyal Workers 
Class of the Methodist church 

ire entertained with a delightful 
pai-tv Wdnesday afterpoon at the 
Bowlin home on East Ninth st.

Colorful marigolds decorated 
the rooms where the guests were 
entertained with contests.

An enjoyable hour was spent 
with Mrs Pancy Groce and Miss 
Yvonne Westmoreland in Gypsy 
costumes telling fortunes.

A delicious refreshment plate 
hich held pumpkin pie with 

whipped cream and coffee 
rved.
A turning were Mesd.-me* E r..- 
t. Brewer. Stark, Warren 
heeler, Westmoreland, Pyeatt, 
luemaker, Pike, Spikes, Carrol, 

Clayton. Busby,’ Jones, Pesnell, 
' md Miss Westmoreland.

. Th. L tr a ,  "CT  Club
The Letter ’*0” Club 
mixed Monday aftarnaon. It  U

These Freshmen 
more girls can't understand why 

—VI making 
Page « )

ground and a hit of bright colors 
in the furnishings.’’

Return Frees Cstsivilla
Mrs. Joe Whirham and small 

daughter, Mary Jo, accompanied 
by Jack Whlgham, returned Sun
day from Gateaviile whree they 
attended the funeral of Mb . Whig 
ham’s uncle, J. A. Roes.

Mrs. Fay Westmorelaad 
Miss Thelma Palmer attends 
Tech-School of Mines gam

of their College

“ Today in Palestine" was the 
<vm? for study Monday when the 

Sunbeams met with their counse
lor. Mrs. Lyle Pugh at the Bap
tist church.

Julia Edwards read the devo- 
mol from John 1 :S5-42.
Camels and bells cut from con- 

paper was the hand

sre Billy, Cecfl, 
and Buster MeRay. Jean- 

BiTIy George Pi 
Lean assd Donald Ray Miras. Jane 
Lunsford. YeaeU and Mark Har- 
iam Lowley. Patay snd Julia Ed

A Hallowe’en social will be hrid 
at the Pngh homertiext Monday af

injury, and will have to undergo 
in operation when in better con
dition.

The accident occurred about 
ne miles north of O’Donnc.

M.lhodiit Church News 
|  Sunday October 30, the Metho
dist church will have Sunday 
Sch .ol at the usual hour, 10 a.m. 
There will be no further services 
for the day locally. Since last 
Sunday was a rather full day. 
and we had many visitors from 
other churches we are asking that 
our people repay th visits by at- 
tJHtfag what fever cfcurch they 
prefer.

The pastor will hold services 
at T-Bar at the rrommg hour. 
11 a. m. at which time he wig 
receive a large class into the 
membership of the church. All 
are cordially invited to attend 
this service.

At the evening hour 7:30, the 
pastor will hold service at the 
Harmonv School building. ThBf 
service will be held jointly with 
the singing class that meetc there 
each Sunday evening.

Sunday, Nov. 6, we are plan
ning on all church day for the 
time the members who have uni
ted with the church the last 
local church at O'Donnell. At this 
thre yean will be honor guests. 
Perhaps a large class will be re
ceived into the church atthe m rn 
ing hour. Several infants will be 
dedicated to the Lord. A hearty 
welcome is extended to all who 
will participate in any of these 
sarvioes of the various contmuni 
ties.

We are drawing our rnoefc n> a 
close and will have only two Sun
days in November to finish the 
yssr’* work. We would be glad 
for our people tn attend all the 
remaining services for the soa-

M. R Pike, pastor

Mrs. Allan, Mn. Roy
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;ing pe-son tur’ ual 
i the success of M

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE— In Lynn and Adjoining Counties $1.00 
per annum; c:».wh?re $1.50 per annum. Payable in advance.

i of error or omission in advertisements the publishers do not 
hold themselves liable for damages further tlmn the 

amount received by them for such advertising.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing Op repu
tation of any person, firm or corporation will be gladly and fully 
torn  tied upon being brought to the publishers’ attention.

KING RANCH GETS 
$112,140 FROM AAA

On top o f the list o f fanners 
and farming concerns receiving 
benefit payments o f $10,000 or 
man? between December, 1937, 
and July, 1938, the AA A  announ
ced last week, was the expansive 
King Ranch in Klejrberg county, 
virtually a principality into hself.

For cooperation with crp 
control programs the King Ranch 
received $112,140.04 out of the 
government’s $500,000,000 aoH 
conservation fund.

Other large payments: To es
tate o f Mrs. Cornelia Adair, Palo 
Duro, Armstmg cunty, 139,697.- 
35: to estate o f W T Waggoner, 
Fort Worth, Wilbarger county, 
142,653.65

Sidelights
Marvin Jones 

Chairman, House Committee 
Agriculture.

In the current discussions 
the farm bill many of the i 
desirable features have been over
looked Some people have thought 
lessly urged that the measure be 
rpealed. They overlook some very 
worthwhile features of the bill 
which I do not believe any think
ing person would want repealed. 
Among these are the following:

1. The freight rat* provision,
■ which authorizes the Secretary 
of Agriculture to file applica
tions t crrect the rank discrimin-

Or. Hall W. Cutler

CHIROPRACTOR

ice Nix Bldg — Tel. 

LAMESA. TEAS

PEACE AND CONTENTMENT 
FOR THE BABY

When sour risings indicate an up»r 
stomach, babies naturally will he c- 
and sleepless, they w ill cry h... .Mi-,

disposition, give them McOcu •> itaL, 
Elixir. It is made of mild lugnxtiiui.. 
that will

i ml h.'ptr

ations agumst agricultural
ducta i the freight rate stru 
of the country. This hu* beo 
o f the greatest burdens ap 
ture has -ufferetl. I  do n 
li.'ve rfn ythinking ’».■ 
ly interested 
the American farm 
this provision repealed.

2. The research provision, 
which provides for the establish
ment o f laboratories In the differ
ent sections o f the country and 
fr  th search for new markets, nev. 
outlets ,and new forms o f distri
bution for th varions farm pro
ducts that are produced. Surely 
no one wants this desireable fea- 
repealed.

3. The export provision, which 
provides for 30 per cent of the 
tarref collections to be devoted 
exporting farm commodities and 
to distributing these commodities 
and their prducts to the needv 
people In America. Surely no wise 
person would want this provis-on 
repealed.

4. The soil conservation provi- 
| sions. Every- man, woman, and
child In America i* interested in 

| the conservation and rebuildig of 
th? soils. Some o f the finest work 
that has been done m this gener
ation has been in connection with 
the soil roservation provisions o f 
the act. I d nt see how anyone 
can object to this propision.

5. The loan provision, which is 
intended to prevent complete 
price collapse. Last year we pro
duced the greatest cotton crop in 
history. We produced the grea*e«t 
wheat crop .once 1915 In 1932. 
with a smaller cotton crop than 
In 1937. cotton sold at 4c and 5c 
per pund. In 1932 with » smaller 
wheat crop than In 1937, wheat 
sold at 20c per bushel.

Low and unsatisfact"—- •« ■ n*i- 
"*« are r-»w. they are indefinHelv 
better than they were in 1932. In 
■'ddltion, the cotton 
farmers ere now re<
’ onservat^on payments. The

ndol

program
<■ off?red
remendou* carryovi.

r with th? 
■w farm act 

going into •?#»(■'. 
nost difficult period 

conceived. The tre- 
iluses that had been 
>ur major crops com- 

prblem to an ex-

any plan

produced ir » 
plicated the 
t rente degree.

It seem- :<• me that anyone sin
cerely inteiested in the success of 
the farm program should be will
ing to wail untM there is a thor
ough try-out o f the new measure 
or at least until one season has 
passed before beginning to sow 
the seeds of discord and to stir up 
d-ssati.-fuct ’l

No one claims the new iaw is| 
perfect. On the other hand, no 
fair man con deny that it has 
may desirable features. No man I 
iswise enough to predict in ad
vance just how it will work out. I 
This much is for certain : anyone I 
who U attacking it when the new 
season has just started is not 
making a contribution to the wel
fare o f the farmer.

No doubt in the light of the ex
perience, some changes will be 
found necessary. These changes 
can and should be made. Congress 
do?s not meet until January. My 
that time 1 am sure any needed 
changes will be much clearer. In 
the meantime I hope that all far
mers and every sincere friend o f 
agriculture will fain from inter.

the end that the best pos
sible results may be obtained.

Any act, for its success, de
pends upon three things:

1. The form of law.
2. The character of administra

tion.
3. The cooperation of those in 

chose interest it is enacted.
No lav however perfect can be 

luccessful unless it is w>ell admin- 
hea* I 'stered- No law however perf?c*. 

even i f  well administered, can suc- 
the people who aie

H i l t  4. 0 0 1 )

USED CARS and TRUCKS
See CLINT WRIGHT

O'DONNELL, TEXAS

> cooperate.ton farm-r is receiving n nrice a 1 affected nr? willing 1 
.iostment payment, and the fotton <!<*’» the fanner 
ad what farmer* are to re< dye who lights the torch of intoler- 
some additional pari’ v payments, ance and who undertakes to 

I f  any <-otton or wheat farm v  (Continued on page 3J 
will take his pencil and figure _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j

■ :dor s e A a  n e  sassssas sjs' i: f ■ RECIPE BOOK IS
how much better o ff  he % wi-h 1

“ MISTAKE-PROOF"
' ‘Balanced Recipes." Famous« * ........«’k ng period 11- i a , . . .

Metal-covered Cook.
mor than twice the annual con- Prevents Errors

To The ■—
We wi*h to announce the opening of our new home for Minnea- 
polis-Moline Tractors and Accessories across street from the 
Ellis Chevrolet Co. As in the past, we intend to give you the very 
best of service— coupled with the M-M products which need no 
boasting, because, dollar for dollar in every way, the M-M pro
duces the finest quality. ^

W e invite you to visit us, and w hile in O ’Donnell to make ou 
place your headquarters.

SHACK BAUCUM

recipe book| 
that recognizes th;it j 

err is human.” 
and acts according- 
ly . . . that’s "Bal

anced Recipes,” the tamed alumi
num-covered book published by the! 
millers of Pillsbury’s Best, the flour I 
used exclusively in the Motion Pic
ture Cooking School.

One of the reasons for the popu- j 
larity of "Balanced Recipes” is its 
loose-leaf arrangement, which per
mits the borne maker to see but one 
recipe at a time. This prevents the | 
possibility of confusing two recipes | 
In assembling ingredients.

Clear Directions
The "balanced" recipe form, with 

numbered step-by-step directions. ia( 
am/ r feature that guards agni:.-* 
mistakes Every detail of what to do 
Is clearly and explicitly stated.

“Lai .need Recipes” was prepared I 
ind he personal supervision o f1
M i: Ills Ames, noted director
Phi y’s Covking Service. JI
A;. le every effort to have ,

easy to use as possible 
an 300 recipes are all r.i 

rilck and easy referent 
’ . index puts each subjt 

,.ie user’s finger-tip.

Alur
.-..ting aluminum c
•i -on why ‘‘Ralar.c"

the r :t tho;;irecipes again 
t will h .ppdn In u

iicns. A flick of a dam;
- it clean and shining, 
ular price of “B-Uancec 
Cl.25, postpaid. However 

•illebury z Best, the "bat 
flour, can get It for only 

y enclosing the coupon packer 
or.- bag of Plllsbury's Beat

Tractors Combines
Accessories

Baucum Tractor Co.

T h a t  N a ^ i n ^  
B a c k a c h e

irranUr habit* Impropw Mt«»| \ni 
drtaVna- it* nak o< aapoaura ud i.l.* 
''•>" throw, kn.j Ural, on th. work 
o4 th* kidn.y. Thay arr apt ta baaolwa 
ovar-taud Mid l.ll to Sltar arras* arid

g  N n  awajnnf- (,rt janrt.nUy 
o( kidnay or ’MaddsT'id?mrdar m»y*bl 
burn.nf ae.My or too fraquan t urination 

Um boa- . PilU Doan’a hrtp th.
body east* Thav ara an’ v n K ^ S  
urinary trart and tank t. rat ara writ*- 
tir.n and th* pain It cauaa* Many fr.ta- 
ftll panpla raroroman,! Dealt Tha* 
hava had mora than Inn v yaata of publt*

Doans P ills

BLOCKERS D
Trade Goes Where Invited... 
Stays Where Treated W ell

smoot 
tan bi
scotch

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE
H eui 
2 cu| 
t eg,

84 cuu

TOBACC 284 cup

2 cu, 
84 tsp

Cresrr 
lallv si

RJR 10c size 
Dukes ------

3 for 20c 
.3 for loj

\> ilend th 
meaauri 
the cup 
Sift floi 
Sift floi

Prince Albert

LARD
SYRUP

3 for 294

8 lb. carton 75<
Rabbit, l gallon 59

Vienna

Crackers? 12
SAUSAGE,

OATS
e H

Moon Rose, large 

vith dishes

COFFEE H&H 1 lb. Glass Jar

2 1

27c

try to 
window; 

| rooms t 
I know th 

O f c 
much nt 
informal

The boi 
■ that it 

| idvtnce.
Sandwich*

I lhe*e i’uni
hound

PEACHES Gallon, Sliced halves 35

Pork &  Beans 1 pound can

431CATSUP Gallon

CORN No. 2, 3 for 20
Cheese Full Cream 15
B O L O G N A  ' 123
S O A P  C A M A Y  3 bars 1

Bulb, Mixed

1 H j J  1 5c for 1 0
^  ^ G A R R E T TH m M g ^ D E V O ’S A IL  6 OUNCE  

^ l l l  ■T W R O O S T E R  GLASSES and 
M m M  I  I  BED SEAL BOTTLES  

HONEST
3(1

Bring Us Your Eggs. W e Pay Cash— trade where you please 1

Cu
Witl

“ r 'n g  in  y,

L We h a v e  th 

[ ^  it r ig h t

BEST

Blocker’s Grocery
Br
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PAC K  THREE

THAT BUTTERSCOTCH FLAVOR

DO Y O U  like butterscotch? Then you’ll take these reci
pes for Butterscotch Cake and cookies to your heart 
and make them often. Just imagine Brownies where 

«  rich smooth scorched butter flavor takes the place of the 
usual chocolate. And refrigerator cookies with that same 
smooth buttery taste. Or in place of a devil’s food, try a deep 
tan butterscotch-flavored cake with a luscious satiny butter- 
ttotch icing over its top. Here are the recipes:

bvat into the e»«r mixture. Add I 
the vanilla and mix well. Pour into 
well greased pan and bake 40 min- 
IgJS Jn * slow moderate oven, 
325” h. When taken from over 
mark into bars or squares with 
knife. Remove from pan when cool 
Sire of Pan: Two 8-inch square

fians or 1 large dripping pan or 
oaf pan 1214 by 8*4 inches across 

2 cups all-purpose sour the bottom.
14 tup. salt Butterscotch Refrigerator Cookies
1 tap. soda 1 cup shortening (half butter

Cream shortening, add sugar grad- for flavor)
•ally and cream thoroughly. Add 2 cups brown sugar 
well beaten eggs and cocoa and 2 eggs 
alend thoroughly. Place vinegar in a 3*2 cups all-purpose flour 
measuring cup. add vanilla and fill >4 tap. salt

Butterscotch Cake
(4 cup shortening 
2 cups brown sugar 
2 eggs

(4 cup cocoa 
4 tbsp. vinegar (34 cup)
2 tsp. vanilla 

About \  cup cold water 
1(4 cups cake flour

the cup to the top with cold water. 
Sift flour once before measuring. 
Sift flour, salt and soda together 
and add to the creamed mixture 
alternately with the vinegar mix- 

■  5 fell greased

1 tsp. ;ioda
1 tsp. ci
2 tbsp. i 
1 tsp. vanuia
1 cup finely chopped n__
Cream shortening thoroughly, ai

floured pans and bake 45 minutes sugar gradually, and cream well, 
n a loaf nan. or ' to :t.> minutes Add well beaten Sift flour
m layer pans in a moderate oven, once before measuring, and sift 
;’ i 1 Size of Pan: One fl inch again with salt, soda and cream of
-•i i»r<* l"a: pan. or 2 round 8-inch tartar. Add to creameu mixture 
laver pans. alternately with the sour cream.

lluUirsni'.i- lirasme* Blend in vanilla. Shape dough into
rm* a roll, wrnp in waxed paper, and

........ * sugar place in refrigerator for at least
i p water 24 hours. Slice with sharp knife,

place on ungteased cooky sheet 
ip- all-nurpo • flour (shaping with hands if necessary).

- *sp bak rg powder - Press 1 tap. of chopped nuts onto
>, vanilla each slice. Bake 8 to 12 minutes,
V  :■ Ml. shortening and mix in depending on tl*-kness of cookies j _  

v  and WBf. r Add the well in a moderately hot oven, 400” F. j

County

▼
When you're nervous they tell you to relax. 

Easy advice to give, but mighty hard to follow. 
You will find it much easier to relax—to over
come Sleeplessness. Nervous Irritability. Rest
lessness, Nervous Headache after vou take

an ls -DK. MILES NERVINE is a well known nerve 
■edative. Although the formula from which it 
was made has been in use fi

into O’
tragedy.

two-and-

I • h am
East

N D R . M I U E S ’

e r v i i n E

---------  3 dozen cookies. Note: I
This dough may be kept in refrig
erator and used as desired.

Sift the flour
H»fore measuring. Sift the floir 

> slid baking powder together am!

ha^e arv specific cooking oroblems. send a letter requesting 
Mrms- on to Bstty Crocker Ip care of this newspaper. Vou will reeolve 

s promrt. personal reply. Please enclose 3 cent stamp to cover postage

SPOOKY REFRESHMENTS

EV ER YBO D Y  loves a Hallowe’en party! There are no 
ape limita to those who will be faring forth on this 
night of ghosts and witches. From one end of the coun

try to the other, grinning Jack o’ Lanterns will glow in 
windows and sheet-covered ghosts will scurry from darkened 
rooms to greet the guests with clammy hand-shakes. (You  
know the trick of the wet kid glove.)

O f course, there will be food. And it will be just that 
much more fun if the food is in keeping with the n". ht. For 
informal refreshments, therefore, I’m suggesting the follow
ing simple, easy to prepare menu—

Pumpkin Face Sandwichea I Make your favorite gingerbreac 
u. i.---- i -u- with Orange | —or follow this recipe for

Z7<
351

43|
fo
151

\ 2

J
i l

i<

3 |
i p lea**

:ry

Molav._____________
Custard Sauce 

Fresh Cider or Coffee 
The best thing about this menu 

... that it can all be prepared in 
idvance. Even the Pumpkin Face 

| Sandwiches can be made several ! 
• -i- ahead of time—all ready to 

i the upper rack in a hot 
r under the broiler) at the i 

I sst minute while your are making 
I the coffee. Here is the recipe for 
| these Pumpkin Face Sandwiches: 

i.iund chocs.

k along these lines.
It involves the preservation of 

the -oil. This S the heart of the 
present program.

It involves the handling of our 
vast surpluses which are some
times produced within the borders 
of Amrica. Provision is made in 
the act by which the fanners, un

der a 2-3 vote, provide f' r regula
ting the disposal of excessive sur
pluses- At the same time it pro
vides for widening of the markets 
and increasing the sale and dis
tribution of tnese surpluses.

There are more than 200 com- 
moditis producted in America, in
volving some $0,000,000,000.00

—

in annuau values. Any man who I 
feels that he has a simple panacea 
that will fit thevast, intricate and 
complicated problems of the vari
ous farm commodities produced 
nthis broad, big country, I be

lieve has not thought the matte: 
through.

I am sure that every true

j bolter medicine "for 
nervous condition has 
DR MILES NERVINE is
as this mornings paper.

friend of the farmer is anxious to 
ses the law improved as we go 
along. I am sure that by intelli
gent and cooperative effort great 
mprovement can be made. This is 

the history of all great move- 
i America I do not be

lieve that the solution of this age- 
old problem can be achieved or 
zven materially contributed to by 
extreme attacks and bitter per
sonalities. I am sure that *f all 
those who have a simple heart In
terest i nthe sucreas o f  the great-

, est of all American busin.- 
American agricultural— will calm
ly analyze and show a disposition
to cooperate in working ut the 
final program., great progress can
be made.

WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE
For expelling Round Worm* 
and for reducing Pin Worm  
infestation in children.

Pnce 3 Sc
CORNER DRUG

flaprika
J’nniento strips or ripe oliv 

| if ' ■ 14 rounds of bread i 
in diameter)

12 to 14 whole cloves 
Grate cheese. Add beaten ••• 

isd other Agredients (exo n p 
lift**, ili 'in g  smooth. If \ 
tkeese is nippy, no other s. n on 
S necessary; but if the chi;
■ild, add a little salt and pet" 
ttd a bit of grated onion n: 
Worcestershire sauce. Spread 

tel* of bread, applying > 
■mckly in the center, and mi. 
■»>th a dash of paprika \ 

“tupkin-faces on each on, . > 
ips of pimiento or thin slices 
* olives. These may In- 

Epici several hours in ; 
t before serving, toast in 
*■ of hot oven or under t 
!er until the cheese melt- a 

up in the center I? • 
oven and insert aw ! 

le top of each pump! • 
k represent the stem on a pun

Old-Time Molasses Cake
*4 cup shortening 
(4 cup sugar 
t egg

\  cup molasses 
2 cups all-purpose flour 
1 tsp. soda

(4 tsp. salt
1 tsp. each of ginger and 

cinnamon
1 cup thick sour milk 
Cream shortening, add sues 

gradually, and cream thoroughly 
Blend in the well beaten egg anc 
molasses. Sift flour once before 
tv a-urng. Sift flour, soda, salt, 
p nger a,id c.nnamon together; add 

, mimed mixture alternately 
"iir milk. Four into a 
d and floured 8-inch 

, :.i. i 2 j inches deep). Bak
in a slow moderate

| t cake into generou3

mug cream (1 cup) 
r.cheu chopped toastie 

! or fresh grated coco

:g volks until thick and j  
"rod. Blend in sugar, or- 
. and grated rind. Cook 
'ter, stirring constantly, 
.ire thickens (about 15- 
Cool. Fold in stiffly 

•r.am and toasted al
ii ted coconut. Servo on 
-ngerbread.

The Fords Tell Their Plans 
fo r  1939 K  ,  a

FLIGHTS—
(Continued from page 2)
• dissatisfaction at the very 
during which the most criti- 

pait of the work is being done.
agricultural program to- 

B nt a bill. It is a movement, 
the billsarebut various steps 

'at movement.
involves credits. We have the 
it farm interest rates that

I

>ave ever prevailed in the histor 
of this counrtj.

It Involves markets. We have a 
specific provision for widening 
the markets both at home and a- 
broad.

It involves freight rates. We 
have provision for correcting the 
inequities in the freight rate stru
cture.

It involves research and new
»es. Provision has been made fot

Custom Mixing
| With a First-class Electric Mixer

Bring in your grain and your own formula 
1 we have the other necessary ingredients. W e  
j TR* it right.

BEST CHCKEN FEED AND  CO AL  
FN TOW N

Bryant’s Coal 
& Grain

IF WE KNEW anything better we could do for 
the country than make good motor cars, we 

would do it.

By every one doing his best in the job he 
thinks most useful, this country is going to regain 
its momentum. W e  have tried to do our best in 
our job.

When business was suddenly halted in its recov. 
ery more than a year ago, we determined that we 
should keep going anyway, if  not at full-volume 
motor car production, then at getting ready for 
greater motor car values that would help future 
production.

E X P A N D IN G  FO R  T H E  F U T U R E

W e began to build 34 million dollars’  worth o f 
new plants and equipment. W e felt that i f  we 
could not employ all our men building motor cars, 
we would employ as many as we could building 
better production facilities.

W e were told, o f course, that this was no time 
for expansion, that a wiser business polity would 
be to "hold everything” — which means, stop 
everything. But no one ever go t anywhere 
standing still.

Besides, we are not defeatists. W e  do not believe 
this country has seen its best days. W e believe this 
country is yet in the infancy o f its growth. W e be
lieve that every atom o f  faith invested in our 
Country and our People will be amply justified by 
the future. W e believe America is just beginning. 
Never yet have our People seen real Prosperity. 
Never yet have we seen adequate Production. 
But we shall see it! That is the assurance in 
which we have built.

Business is not just coming hack. It  will have 
to be brought back. That is now becoming well 
understood in this country; for that reason 1939 
will be a co-operative year. Manufacturers, sellers 
and buyers will co-operate to bring back the busi
ness that is waiting to be brought back.

This construction program is almost completed. 
It has increased activity and payrolls in a number 
o f related industries. It has given us better facil
ities for building better cars and tTucks, and 
eventually our new tractor which is being perfected. 

•
T H IS  M E A N S  M O R E  V A L U E

The current program has provided a new tire 
plant, which will turn out a part o f our tire require
ments . . .  a new tool and die plant that will help 
us cut the cost o f dies . . . and a steel-press plant 
that will enable us to make more o f our own auto- 
mobile bodies. These are in addition to the plants 
we already had for producing glass, iron, steel,

Henry and Ed it  l  Ford, on tbo occasion of tbo jj/X anniversary of the founding o f the Ford Motor Company, June 16, 19)8

W e don’t supply all our own needs, o f course, 
and never expect to. The Ford engine is one thing

that no one’s hand touches but ours. O f  nearly 
everything else we use we build some quantity 
ourselves, to find, if  possible, better and more 
economical ways o f doing it. The experience 
and knowledge we gain are freely shared with our 
suppliers, and with other industries.

W e take no profit on anything we make for 
ourselves and sell to ourselves. Every operation, 
from the Ford ships which first bring iron ore to 
the Rouge, is figured at accurate cost. The only 
profit is on the finished result —  the car or truck 
as it comes off the line. Some years, there is no 
profit for us. But we see to it that our customers 
always profit. A  basic article o f our business creed 
is that no sale is economically constructive unless it 
profits the buyer as much as or more than the seller.

Our new plants have helped us build more 
value into all our cars for 1939. That means 
more profit on the purchase to the purchaser.

W e have not cut quality to reduce costs.
W e  simply will not build anything inferior.

N E W  T E S T IN G  E Q U IP M E N T
W hile we were putting up new plants to produce 
cars, we constructed new equipment to test them. 
The first weather tunnel o f its kind ever built for 
automobile research went into operation at our 
laboratories this year.

It makes any kind o f weather to order. The 
weather it delivers every day would take months 
to find in Nature. Our cars are weather-tested to 
give you good service in any climate anywhere.

In  other tests, every part o f the car is pun
ished unmercifully. Then our engineers tear it 
down to see if  they can find abnormal wear or 
any sign o f weakness.

The money we spend on tests saves you money 
on repairs. And your family car is safer and more 
dependable when we put it in your hands.

T H E  N E W  C A R S
W e have two new Ford cars for 1939— better cars 
and better looking— but we also have an entirely 
new car.

It ’s called the Mercury 8. It  fits into our line 
between the De Luxe Ford and the Lincoln- 
Zephyr. It  is larger than the Ford, with 116-inch 
wheelbase, hydraulic brakes, and a new 95-horse
power V-type 8-cylinder engine. *

W e  know that our 1939 cars are cars o f good 
quality. W e think they’re fine values in their

W ith new cars, new plants, new equipment, the 
whole Ford organization is geared to  go forward.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, Dwirbort., Michigan
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FEEDS, SEEDS 
and GRAINS

John A. Minor
For Groceries, Feed, Coal

‘ an d  Grin
We buy feed, produce. Plenty of laying m&ah.

Phone 120 — O ’Donnell

THE CONVENIENT CABBAGE ^  u,
What would we do for our winder salads without cabbageT its 

the one green leafy vegetable we can always count on. Lettuce and ever 
celery are not always found in remote northern markets in winter. Bat 
you can always depend on finding cabbage. And if were resourceful 
and imaginative our winter cabbage salads need n. verse monotonies. 
There are so many other’ foods that combine yies-sati|r, w»th coinage 
—such as apples, carrots, pineapples, and bacon, to mention a few 
Here are the directions for making them:

Plain Cabbage Salad 
S\% cups shredded cabbage
Mayonnaise or cooked salad dressing (combined with whipped 

cream) _ . .,
Let shredded cabbage stand 1 hour In Ice cold water. Drain thor- 

oughly. Moisten with mayonnaise or cooked salad dressing. Toss light 
with fork to blend. A Boost: 4 servings.

’ “  d A WCabbage and Red Apple Salad
Add 1 cup chopped apple and Vi eup choppe 'elery to Cabbage 

Salad (above) just before moistening with the salad dressing. Heap on 
crisp lettuce leaves. Garnish with red cherries or walnut halves if 
desired. Amount: 6 servings. Note: Doe applas with red skins, eora, 
sad chop without Daring.

lag with salad dressing Ameant: (  servings.
Cabbage and Car ret Salad

Add 1 eup grated raw carrot and H cup chopped celery to Cabbage 
Salad (above) just before moistening with salad dressing. A Boost i 
• servings.

Cabbage and Piaieate Salad
Add Va cup ^ V p e y p w  l t h o ^ l f tM ) ,  4  cup chopped^celery, 

at before
of green pepper. ----------
Cabbage sad Pineapple Salad

•* ■ n pepper. Amount: 6 servings.
Cabbage i .
Garnish with strips of

Add l\ i cups well drained, diced pmeappie i No. 1 can) and I  
marshmallows (cut in quarters) to Cabbage Salad iabove) just before

S O C IE T Y
Bwffe* Sapper for Former 
Pester and Fanaly Saaday

Proceeding the Sunday evening 
church service. a buffet 9upper 
was given in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. R. O. Stark on East Ninth 
Street.

The Rev. and Mrs. W R. Bur
nette and three sons o f Hale Cen
ter were the honored guesta. Rev. 
Burnette was a former pastor 
Here.

Others pg's-nt were Mr. and 
Mis. B. M Haymes and family. 
Mrs. Bello Knight, M:s J. P. Bow
lin and the host and hostess.

coffee was served at the conclu
sion o f the games.

A shower of gifts from the dub 
was given to Mrs. Sam Singleton 
a charter member of the club who | 
is leaving the city.

Playing were Mmes. M. J. 
Whit-sett, Newell Hughes, William 
G. Forgy, Fred Henderson, Guy 
Bradley, E. T. Wells, Pauline 
Campbell, Aaron Blanton, the 
out o f town guests and Miss Thel
ma Palmer.

Invited tea guests were Mmes 
Joe Whigham, L. F. Robinson,
B. J. Boyd. Harvey .lord- Char- 
lee Hoffman, and Sa— F -leton.

salad dressing and thin it with « 
cabbage, and let stand for 
serving, add < slices of crisp

Vi cup vinegar 
1 Up. salt 

V4 Up. pepper 
Vi Up. mustard 
1 tbsp. sugar

slowly. Cook over b.. 
minutes). Remove 1 mm 
shredded cabbage C 
If  dressing curdles. *■ i • . 
and beat mixture w.ih roun 
If you have any specific eo< 
information to Betty Crocker 
o orompt, personal reply P ei

r. am Add the hot dressing
... over a very low heat. Before 

••! fine). Amount: 6 servings

cabbage (shredded and

<• boiling point. Beat egs i 
\;ure to beaten egg very : 

ture thickens (about 10 I 
- - im Pour while hot over 1 

i iunt: fi servings. Note: 
i double boiler in cold water 

a er until it is smooth, 
f o i l ,  send a letter requesting 
«h s newspaper. You will receive 
e 3 cent stamp to cover postage

Mis* Ruth Marie Howo-H. 
Bride To Be, Is Honored

Mr* J. Meek Noble Wae 
Bridge Host

| A gift party was held
i Thursday afternoon at the home gelos, in a witche’s costume pre- 
of Mrs W W. Hancock, with sented the honoree with a tele- 

Mre R. E. Simpson, Jr., Mrs I Misses Iva Dimple Hancock and gram telling her where to find 
Hugh Lott, and Mm Henry Staf- Dorothy Wall hostesses to cmple- the array of miscellaneous gifts 
ford o f Lamesa were out of ™ent Mis« Ruth Morie Howard, which were in an attractively de
town guest* Tuesday when Mrs. bride to be of Douglas Raj lew corated basket.
J Mack Noble delightfully enter- Three spacious rooms were at- Mesdames. G. S. Wall, Homer
tained the Contract Club at her tractive!}- decorated with Hallo- Hancock, Carl Reitcher, and 
home on East Seventh Street. we'en motif predominating. Pott- W W. Hancock assisted the host- 

Attractive Hallowe'en decora- *1 plants were also used through- esses in serving a delicious re- 
tiona were used and a lighted °tit the room* where the guests freshment plate o f open face sand 
Jack-O-lauitern and candles light- were seated. wiche* and hot chocolate to the
the rooms. Miss Iva Dimple Hancock pre- guests. Plate favors were

High score prize was awarded sided at the bride’s book. small Hallowe'en emblems.
Mm. Newell Hughes. Mrs. Hugh The guests were entertained About sixty guests called.
Lott won B-ngo and Mrs. Aaron j with a short program which con- — ----------------------
Blanton low. j sjsted o f two lovely vocal numbers Mr. and Mrs. Milton Simmons

A delectable refreshment plate j by Miss Florence Gary accompa- of Dallas spent the weekend with 
o f pumpkin pie, cheese balls and nied by Mm. Wilber Wilson on Mr. and Mrs. Marehell Whitsett.

the acco-dion. Mrs. J. A. Luns Mozart Music Club 
ford gave a reading. Met Last Tuesday

Mrs. Carl Reicher o f Los An-
Members o f the Mozart Music

A N N O U N C IN G
The Opening of The

O'Donnell Hospital
and Dr. Davis Clinic

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28

You are cordially invited to visit the Hospital 

from 2 —  5

Dr. Julian W . Davis
Physician In Charge

CO NSULTANTS

DR. J. F. C AM PBELL DR. EMIL PROHL, of Tahoka

MISS SUSIE M AE  MOTE, R. N., Supt.

Club met Tuesday with Rebecca 
and Dorris Shumake as hostesses.

After the roll call, a business 
meetmg wos held.

In the musical tonies’ s that 
were held, prize* were wen by 
Joe Baker Stokes and Rebecca 
Shumake.

Assisted hy their mother and 
the sponsor, hot chocolate and 
peanut wafers were served. Hallo
we’en whistles were given as plate 
favors.

About twenty-five members 
and one guest. Aval in Garner, 
were present.

Hal Singleton, Jr., Arthur Lee, 
,nnd Joe Baker Stokes will be 
hosts November 8 at the Single- 
ton home.

Sew and Chatter Club 
Met With Mr*. Shumake

Members of the Sew and Chat- 
, ter Needle Club met last Thurs-; 

day in the home o f Mrs. Frank 
Shumake for their weekly meet- ' 
ing.

A new member, Mrs. Marie 
Jordon was present.

Following the usual hour 
sewing a delicious refreshment 
plate was passed to the members

Attending were Mesdames Ralph 
Blanton, Stan sell Jone^s Harvey 
Line. Calvin Frit*, D M. Conger, 
Allan Crwwley, Roy- Miles and Mar
ie Jordan

Mrs Ralph Blanton will be 
hostess today at her home on 
North Miles Street.

Missionary Social 
told % Sowar For 
ormrs Pastor
Members at the Miadonary So

cial of the Nasorine church held 
•  miscrJlaitooqg shower for Mrs.

,C. B Keaton, former pastor whs 
hoe moved to Goldthwolt*. A var- 
iety of gifts was presented.

Mr* E. C. Pace was the wm- 
|.ner of the quilt awarded to the 

PM*™ bringing the most money 
Mi an envelope for the use of the 
church, and expressed her thanks 
to those who had made it  possible 
for her jo  win.

J » io r  O. A . Med 
Hallow a’oa Party

A Hallowe’en frolic end party 
•njijrfcd hjr members end 

of the Junior G. A. last 
Monday evening at the Baptist
church.

The counselor, Mrs. J. A. Luns
ford, assisted by *iw. George B 
Pbsrce, directed games and eon-

Pumpflbi pie and hot chocolate 
wos served tp In* Merle and John 
Ellen Beach, J. W. and J. C. 
Brantley-, Billy Hodges, Clogene 
McRay, Minnie Jean Hodges, 
Ruth Yandoll, Sarah Dean Archer, 
Pat Hums, Dorothy Smith, Betty 
Joyce Smith end Jane Lunsford.

O . K .  O .
Postively guaranteed for Sore
head and Roune and Worms 
in Poultry and Livestock. Get 
a bottle today. Your money 
back if not satisfied.

CORNER DRUG STORE
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Prescriptions Carefully Handled 

Always

V ‘

CORNER DRUG STORE

THORNHILL’S VARIETY

Better Hurry— Our Sensational Sale 

Closes Next Saturday

NEW  SH IPM ENT O F  LEATHER  

JACKETS A N D  SW EAT SHIRTS

THEAT

y o u r  sea

it of BUILD

^  SMITH H I

Don Edwards,

Congratulations

O’DONNELL
FA LL  VALUES

At The Very Lowest at Special Prices

ECONOMY DRY 
GOODS 

N . Saleh

IN COUNTY

»

NOW ON DISPLAY!

1939 C H E V R O LE T

SEE IT —  FINER VALUE

ELLIS

CHEVROLET CO.

—Photo by Tompkins

iTCH and W<

1939 F 0 »

Upon The Completion of The

ODonnell HospiteJ
and Dr. Davis’ Clinic!

\ v

Order <
i will

f a l l  s u it  |  U>.

HENDERSON - BOONE 

GIN

R A Y ’S TAIL'

) & 
8

BETTER SERVICE  
Call Us

\  ' 1  
MODERN CLEANERS

T v e r e t t  b a r b e r

SHOP

You’ll Like Our Work In Every

Way

\ CALL US . . .  .

'..W hen you need plumbing

BOB
DEBENPORT

.4inrt -

V • o- „ , 4 •

Always-—

High Clasts Ginning 
Service

*

g  [  j

ROBINSON’S
GIN

‘Where Ginning is an Art and Court..* i« Nature”
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N O B O D Y ’ S BUSINESS—  Un- to punish such theft. Sei-
tContinued from papa 7) zure of plants themselves is ra- 

<HH) barrels daily, they point out, yarded as an early possibility, 
wwwpa conclusively that the export Thompson Talks to FDR
American and Briti.-h properties, J Extension of the powers of the 
team! without payment by the Interstate Oil Compact, to rogu- 
Mexican yovernment la-1 April, late the output o f American oil 
British oil eonv>auh, have >eiz?d refineries is favored by Prescient 
ail am t to Europe h> Mexico, and 1 Roosevelt, according to Ernest 
«*a *e re d  possesion of their I O. Thompson, chairman of Tex- 
-ts lm  property by court actin in ' a> Railroad Commission and chair 
W anes .uni B> man of the Inter-State Oil com- it.

Meanwhile, .rtsrles in A m en-1 Pact Commission. Thompson chat 
i n  masrmxin . e pointing out recent overproduction of ga- HARD1N SAYS SALES TAX 

olino caused the break in crude n £Ed e D FOR PENSIONS 
oil prices, decrease in crude 
stocks above ground. He detailed 
the situation to President Roose- 

t v-elt in a two-hour conference 
with the President at Hyde Park 
last week, and reported the Pre 

• sident does not favor any further 
Federal regulation o f the oil busi
ness. How the State; 
late refineries on thi

prevnting physical waste is d iff*-! any form of taxes so why not
cult for legal expert* here to un-' pass a tax that will include them 
derstand. and the compact, of too? You might • the state
course, has no power to enfirce i would be giving t hem something 
any n-gulation except by volun : with one hand ami taking part of 
tar'y agreement of the compacting it away with another, but that is 
states for uniform enforcement of better than not getting anyhing 
their respective State laws. No j back.”
consideration of the price factor, Only exemptions from a sales 
may he given by the cmpact, un tax, Hardin said, should be 
der the terms of the act creating' con and brown beai 

gingham dresses."
He expects the Legislature will

>veralls and

t Mexi apptrentljr is prenar- 
eiz** withut Nga> nt Am- 
owv Pants, pro-
similiar to tlM ilS 'th e  
. One such article points

u jsatisl i by Be large American 
power company is be mg stolen by
private individuals, through '.by- 
passes”  on wiring systems and 

, and that Mexico has

The sales tax is the only means 
to pay old age pensions promised 
in last summer’s plitical campaign 
Rep. Ross Hardin of Prarie Hill 
declared last week.

“ We'll never be able to pay the 
pensions any other way,”  he said, 

could regu- | " I 'll venture to say that * v “w 
theory o f the people getting pen>i

accomplish little, however; that it 
will provide ‘ .one of the biggest 
fights there ever was.”

STREET DANCE PLANNED 
FOR INAUGURAL BALL

S A T . ,  O C T . 2 9

P & G  S O A P 5 large bars 19c
DREFT large package 2 3 *
CORN FLAKES R&W, 3 for 2 5 *
A-l Soda.
Crackers

2 lb box
17c

Hershejr
Cccoa

1 lb can 
1 2 ’’

R A W C. G. Nu. 2
Corn

2cans
23c

Standard
Kraut

No. m
9c

R A W l a x is *  or .herd

P iM M p p I

No 2
15c

R A W
Meal

10 lb sack
26c

Cello. :>lt«
Cocoanut

1 lb. 
19c

Wolf Brand
Tamalies 12 c

R *  W  irr Brimful
Pork & Beans

16 Ol COB
5c

White House
Apple Jelly

2 lb 
22c

R A W
Oal*

L». h< x
17c

h Blu Kross
1 Tissue

3 rolls
19c

Peas
No 2

14c
Dal Dixi| Sweet Pickles

Q«’ 
23c

Crystal l ack No. 2
Spinach

3 for
23c

R A W| Mince Meat
3 pkfs.

25c
Y D •  oa.
Macaroni or Spaghetti

3 for
13c i1 Peanrt Butter

Qt
24c

R A W No 2>i
Pears

2 can, |
37c i

No. 21 Grapefruit Juice
2 for
15c

With 60,000 out-of-town guests 
expected, plans were laid li 
week for the biggest inaugural 

i hall in history to usher in the n 
p* y ministration o f W Lee O'Daniel 

To take care of this overflow- 
crowd, it wag arranged to have t 
street dance on Austin’s main 
thorofare. Congress Avenue, 
addition to the parties at the Cap
itol, Gregory gymnasium, and two 
hotels

Added to the long list of 
committees was a brand new one
this year: The committee 
Broadcasting.

CARES 60 WRONG? 
EXPERT TELLS WHY

Mrs. Ames Describes Failures, 
Gives Their Causes

“Diagnosing cake 
fa ilu res  is easy," 
says M ary E llis  
Ames, director of 
Pillsbury’a Cooking 
Service, “although 
to many housewives 
they seem mysteri-

Don’t risk driving on wet, dan 
gerous roads this winter with 

tread-worn tires when you can 

buy Goodyear Speedway at a 

m oney -sav ing  price. It has 

b r u is e - r e s i s t in g  Supertwist 

cord in every ply . . . center- 
traction grip for all-angle skid 

resistance . . . and backed 

by the Goodyear "lifetim e gu ar
antee.” Y ou ’ll feel safer and he 

safer on Speedways . . . and 

the low price is really good 

news!

Why Cakes Fail 
Trouble: cracked top . . . hump 

»r blisters on top. Cuuaed by. t 
hot an oven . . . too much flour. 

Trouble dry cake. Caused by too 
! much beating . . too much flour . . . ' 

3 tnuch baking powder . . . too 
I little shortening, sugar, or liquid.

Trouble: heavy, gummy cake.
I Caused by: incorrect cooling .

Insufficient mixing . . . too much 
I shortening, sugar, or liquid . 

wrong proportion of baking powder. 
Trouble: (1) moist, sticky crust 

. . (2) crust peels off . . . (3) spotted,
| mottled crust. Caused bn: (X) 

much sugar . . .  (2) incorrect cool- 
r . . <3> too stow an oven.

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWA

Trouble coarse-gra ined  cake
' Caused by: insufficient mixing .
I incorrect oven temperature . . . i

■
Trouble fallen cake. Causa?

Watch Our 
Windows!

too little flour . . . too much h.-d i
powdt-i shortening, or sufr-̂ t , 0 “
much Latter in pan . . too he. _ L,

Fine Flour a Ntcciv: • 13"But no matter how per;-
| guard :vgainst these other 
i cake failures, you can't t  
I cake u-ilcss you use a ■ 

ns Mrs. Ames.
Pillsoury's Sno Sheen Ca Il

ls used exclusively in the - 
Picture Cooking School. Th 
Sno Sheen blend of cfcok c 
wheats was perfected by ; 
laboratory technicians threu 
tensivi research, and year: of 
ing test cakes of every kina.

STATE  DEFICIT PASSES 
*17.000 000 MARK SN00DLE5

Deficit m the state’s *enera: 
rwveivue fund has pa-»?d the $17,- 
000,000 mark. State Treasurer 
•Irartey Lockhart reported last

As of Oct. 20. the deficit 
*17,128,804 a« compared with 
$10,1.'13,006 on Oct. 6. Deficit in 
■ m the Confederate Pension Fund 
waa *4.04 1*803.

■  r ami Mrs. Johnnie Billings 
fc-a o f Lamesa were guests of Mr
and Mrs Irvin Street Sunday.

«U L O V A  S LATEST
n  JEWELS J g l  j SNOODLES

3  a . m -

FIRST CLASS 

WATCH REPAIRING
20 Years Experience

C . N . W O O D S
Tahoka, Texas / > ■

Highway GarageJ
John Earles

[ j ( b r t A l& E . ,s ‘5 * r

nn f o m  
otcr Co
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ECONOMIC HI-LIGHTS
i That A ffec t - •

gills of Every Individual. National and International IYob- 
, from Local Welfare.

lin M u iu '"len t o f the Ad- spending, plus some nonbidgeted 
^ration's great rearmament I federal Joans to industry, 
pm has finely Kive"  ere- It is stated that th? reai ma-1 

to rumors that hove been { rnent program will cover every

arenas '  '

t V > -----------------------------------------

PAGE S L V B T

appointment, but j school play*

» prepared
Vour Newspaper—Betty Crocker Home Service Department

•ferred to remain an unofficial | sity. The lad told of h:e hlel 1'
lend and advise>r of the new 1 ehool prose s and recommended j
ivetn’.-i * H ■ oi\n business re- himerif highly. Bible told him to 1 <
:ir4g much of h rime, wH the repor to the Freeman | ]
gi.uay post i ,■ather exa.ting >amd. “ You’re pret v light, son, 1

rounds for many 
^At the som? time, it has
t  considerable fillllp to 

industry-
words of an Associated 

i dispatch, “ The broad plans 
being worked our in confer- 
I between business execu- 
and government officials. . 
P designed to become the 

justing factor in the recovery

[be huge scope of the pro- 
i. they (the businessmen in- 
tf. added, was not yet fully 
,ed by the country as a

■ information on the 
b f program is not yet avail- 
and probably will not be for 

t time to come. But, accord- 
lo forecasts, it will cause the 
ding, plus some nonbudgeted 
in the next fifteen months 
President contemplates add 
(1.000.000,000 to the next 

care of -t. The 
e will consist o f private

f£ l¥
IRE

| GIVES YOU 
A DRY
TRACk

ON WET, 
S U P P E R ’ 

ROAD?

“ LASSES PIE”
It ’s an old southern deiicac-y that goes by the rather star'lin • 

name of Shoo-fly Pie. Don’t ask me why this name, lor I cart : tell 
you. But in spite of the name, it’s a grand tasting, rich, m o l a y  p 
tilling that defies description when it’s served with golden grated cii< ■ - 
sprinkled generously over its top. It’s not a custard and it’s not a 
molasses cake, although it’s something like them both. Here is how 
it’s made:

Pastry
1 cup all-purpose flour I Jd cup shortening

H tap. salt 1 Ice water (2 to S tbsp.)
Sift flour once before measuring. Sift flour and salt together. 

Cut in shortening with 2 knives or a pastry blender leaving sonn 
of the shortening in lumps the size of giant peas. Add ice water 
(Sprinkle the water lightly—a little at a time—over the flour and 
shortening. At first, blend it in lightly with a fork: then gullicr 
dough together lightly with the fingertips. As soon as you can make I

/
/

Anoiher argumen- against 
lins' appointment is that both 
Collins and Harry Hinew, now a 
member o f the commission, live In 
Dallas, and it ha-alwa.vs been cus
tomary to distribute the Highway 
Commission posts on a geographi
cal basis. The ne wniember will 
succeed retiring John Wood, the 
new man would be from East, or 
Southeast Texas.
Woodul Raises Funds

Seeking directly to further his 
program of industrial expansion

___________Ji'ghtly with the fingertips. A'. '.o'on you'c.n'mak; I in Tex" ’ W l* e 0 ’D* nni^  hn
ioujrh stay together, you have plenty of water in it.) Round up 1 enlisted Lt. Gov. Walter Woodul 
lough on cloth-covered board (using flour rubbed into cloth to keep to head the task f  raising $250,- 
lough from sticking). Roll out to fit pan ami pla-c in pan looselv o 000 to fmanc, aprropriate exhi-
svoid stretching. Let pan rest on table while cutting off extra pa-dry ... , „ t ___ . ,u <■
— leaving *-4 inch extending beyond edge of par. Build up fluted edge. b,t's ‘ or Texas a the forthcoming 
Prick thoroughly with fork to prevent puffing. Chill thoroughly. Bake 'World Fairs In New York City 
10 minutes in a hot oven, 450* F. Tnis time and temperature just ' and San Francisco 
partially bak,. ^  I c  ^  .  SU,a

V> cup molasses I 1 tsp. soda Fan' Commwsion more than a
Ys cup all-purpose flour 54 cup boiling water year ago, consisting o f business
™ xiP . . . ..! * tbsp- butter tycoons from even’ sectionMix together molasses and boiling water, and cool. Sift fbur once . 

before measuring. Rub together thoroughly flour, sugar and butter : ° ‘ Texas But the cmmission nev- 
Add soda to molasses mixture and add to crumb mixture. Pour int< j er got go mg, and to date, has rai- 
partially baked and cooled crust. Bake 35 minutes in a slow moderatt sed little or no monev. O'Daniel 
oven, 325’ F. When done sprinkle with grated cheese. Amount: Filling 'regards the Texas exhibits as vV 
for one 8-inch pie. , „  , , , ,

Betty Crocker Advise. tally important, and he canvassed
Question: How do you color coconut? | the field for a man whom he be-
Answer: Mix a little vegetable coloring with water in a saucer to 

obtain the desired color. Then rub the coconut in this lii.uid.
Remember the color will be a shade or two lighter after the 
•oconut dries.

Question: Should whites of eggs be whipped by hand or by an electric 
beater when they are to be used in a meringue?

Question:

k fine-grained and

E k f i S r *

ION-OUT 
HEC7I0N, K 
1C, WITH 
I  FAMOUS | 

I  GOLDEN 
1 PLY!

' YOU CAN 
llROTECT YOURSELF 
J6AINST DAN6ER0US
■acciden ts  l ik e

S-A N D  AT NO
e x t r a  c o s t

-y-

rforn

•  Here's somethin* 
that's much more 

... . than a new tire--it's 
- / a new kind of tire 
^  SAFETY. It hugs 

dry roSKls. It dries 
. And it protects you 

It high-speed blow-outs, 
any tire until you've 

get the whole story from 
is sc-nsatioi.il new Good- 

Si! vertown. Ask lor a 
imration ride. Let us 

»  you that the Goodrich 
“ n Life-Saver Tread will 

liclter, safer on wet roads 
* ever stopped before!

P X T R A !
-mber, the new Silver- 
io gives you all these 
" e x tr a s ’- P A T -  
) TR U C K -TYPE  

-EX CORD that adds 
i and long life to-the 
BROADER, fl â t -

pha.se o f our national defense 
Material additions will be made 
to the navy. The peace-time 
strength of the army will also be 
increased. Coast defenses- which 
are now largely obsolete will be 
levamped with modern weapons 
an devices. And, if the generals 
and admirals have their way, w>e 
will prceed to build the world’s 
greatest air foroe. The military 
staffs believe that our best de
fense against aggression Is the 
creation o f a military machine j 
second to none in the world. And 
that, for a country as large as 
this* with borders on two great 
oceans, means a nevy o f unpre
cedented size, speed and power, 
buttressd by thousands of ftght- 
iny a-rplans which will be con
stantly replaced as they become 
obsolete— and the life o f such a 
plane is very short indeed.

So much for the defense phase 
of the program. From the econo
mic standpoint, Is implies an al
most revolutionary change in the 
Administration’s general recovery’ 
plan. In the past,the government 
has placed principle emnhasis on 
adding, in various ways, the con- 
sumers’ goods industries The 

j heavy goods idustries, partly as 
a consequence o f this, have been 
th slowest to respond to favor- 

| able trends— and the quickest to 
I react to unfavorable trends. The 
I rearmament program will throw 
I a tremendous volume of business 
J to the heavy industries—cement, 
steel, copper, lumber, etc. And o f 

I equal importance, to quo‘ ? the 
! AP again, “ A fundamental goal 
j will be removal from WPA pay
rolls to gainful private employ- 

' men: o fa major portion of th •
' unemplyed by the end o f the 
period— in 1040.’’

This vast program now being 
planned by the President and h? 
ahles. in company with unnamed 
big business leaders, will o f course] 
have to he approved hv Congress j
before it can become ffetive. Bu* j That problem is Germany's us- 
there seems *o he little rh’ince ofjurpation o f trade areas that Eng- 
anv slip-up there Senator* and I land used to regard as almost 
R -rresentatives, anpnlled and di«-1 her exclusive province. The Reich 
moved hv the .pectacle of chao- jg as aggressive in Its commerc'al 
♦lc, terror-ridden Europe, ar- ear-' policy as in its bold diplomat* 
er to do anything possible to i and military policies, 
make this nation immune to at-j As on commentator puts R, 
tack .either frm Eurone, or from t “ Germany has made no bones 
South America, where nazi in-1 about her intentions o f domln- 
fluence is steadily gaining— no’ - ' atjng the Balkans. . . the Ger- 

I ably in Brazil, largest ad richest | mans say they intend to dominate 
" ° t  the South America Republics, j from the Baltic *** to the Black

---------  93a. Worse than that, from the
Britain’s new “ understanding’’ | BrHi,h standpoint, they are mak- 

j with Nazi Germany is m danger i injr aerioUs inroads into British 
|__________________________________ j markets in India, Suth Afrca and

DON’T SLEEP WHEN That has already resulted In a
1 loss of untold thousands of puqds' GAS PRESSES HEART in for ^  ‘ra.d.e 1 ,thte F;ŵ  11i seems mev-table that it will re- 

**' I f  you can't eat or sleep be- guit jn much more serious losses
« j  cause bloats you up try Adle-1 in the f uture Such countries as j AUSTIN, — From unusually re- 
r rika. One dose usually relieves j Turkey, Greece, Rumania and liable O’Daniel sources this week 
stomach gas pressing on> heart J Jugoslavia used to buy the great came word that Carr P. Collins, 

[ Adlenka cleans out BOTH upper j niajority of their foreign purch- DalUs msurance and mineral wat- 
5 lrm Britain. Today they are | ^  execUtive> and dogest political 

friend o f Governor-Nominee W. 
Lee O’Daniel, may be ’ offered ap
pointment a* new chairman o f the 
State Highway Commission early 
next year.

The same source laughed at ru- 
that have been circulated 

lately of a break in the friendly 
relations between Collins and O’- 
Dariel. Whaher Collins would ac
cept was aother question. Close 
friends of the Dallas man have 
said repeatedly that he would not

rs < xper nd
ought

to put you in shape to have a 
try-out for the VarsHy", said the 
coach.

“ Listen, Coach” , retorted 
cocky youngster. “ I f  I can’t learn 
yur system in three or four 
weeks, you better get yourself 
"nether aystem” .
Mexican Oil Continues

The flood of Mexican oil in 
to the Port o f Houstin entinue- 
despite the recent break in thi

to Under fMrure- released b 4* 
Texas Railroad Conimia ; tbsa 
410,978 barrel It durii.

, uwi>m *  '» •*-
rell* for Octobc , ringing, ho tx»- 

' tal well over the million Uti oei 
mark for tliv two ninths The «s«I, 
was consigned to two indesend- o l 
r. Tiers at Houston, and, acsor if-^  
to the application* for tennrx, 
was intended chiefly for re-export 
to Europe and Japan. Texas 
men point out Mexico never aadl 
more than 18,000 barrels daily o f 
royalaty oil during normal time*-, 
and this was sold n their de^me- 
tic market, and not 
There shipments o f more than 3 

(Continued on page six>

meringues, although some women feel they do not need the 
mixer for whipping up two or three egg whites. Others who 
haven’t much strength in their hands find it a great con
venience to fall back on the mixer for their meringues.
How long should the whites of eggs bo beaten when they are 
to be used in meringues ?

Answer: They should be beaten until a point of egg white will stand 
up in a peak and not fall back into the egg white mass when 
the beater is pulled out. They should look fine-grained and 
shiny. Whites that look dull in color, coarse-grained and i football 
inclined to separate have been over-beaten.

Question: Are pie forks the same as salad forks?
Answer: They look much alike except that the pie fork is a little 

larger and has a longer handle than the salad fork. Th •
“ small fork” (like the dinner fork, only smaller) is also 
t d both for salads and pies. Sometimes this “ small fork" 
is called a dessert fork.

If you have any specific cooking problems, send a letter requesting 
Information to Betty Crocke.- in care of this newspaper. You will receive 
• prompt, personal reply. Please enclose 3 cent stamp to cover postage.

of being disrupted by a problem | buying more and more from Gar- 
that hasn’t be-jn much publicised j many. One reason is that in 
ma yet—  but will be heard of to some cases Hitler offers extremlv 

much larger extent In th:- fu- favorable terms. And even more 
potent reason, soma say, is that 
he also gi\e> them to understand 
that if  they don* patronize him 
they are Fable to violent inva
sion.

Anglo-German trade rivalry, in 
the view of most experts, was one 
of the main causes of the last 
wrld war. Both nations attempted 
to camouflage that fact, and at- 
triyuted the war t various oppos
ed causes, but the statistic* tell 
th sory. And it is not impossible 
that Anglo-German trade rivalry 
could start the next world war.

j lieved could get the job done. He 
selected Woodul. whose interest 

i in advertising Texas is o f long 
standing.
Coach Meet* BoyJ  The dismal showing of the Tex- 

t as University football team this 
j year has given Texas fans noth
ing to feel cheerful about, but 

| they are tellrng a funny story on 
j Coach Dana X. Bible, the team’- 
! $15,000 a year mentor. Bible was 
interviewed at the opening of the 

son by a youthful high/

TWO NIGHTS ONLY—COMMENCING

T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  2

Harley 
Sadler

New Stage Show 40— People—
Bigger And Better

In Rerun —  Added Feature
LEW  CH1LRDE

“ Th. Boy from Alabama," Radio. Stag* and Recording 
Star, with Wiley Walker and hi. Fiddle

— New Play.* — New

ADULTc 25c 
Doors open 7:15

Remember the date

— New Feature*

T  ried o

NOBODY’S
BUSINESS

IT R E A D  that _
a mileage and 

'  rt...NEW 
> SIDE 

•8 that give a new dash

l«r tiding comfort..
[* e a m l in e d  “

Ĝoodrich 
Silvertown

• MIM» pit now ovi miKiw

inn Cojnty  
Gotor Co.

S  C  AT/
W

P R 0 B A K
J I M O K

B I A D E S

and SC A T  goe* the Carbon in your car when you tree

Briggs Oil Clariliei-

To TRUCK, BUS, and CAR 
OWNERS who are interest
ed in SAVING MONEY!

W IT H  TH E  BRIGGS O IL  CL.AIFIER O IL LASTS MUCH 
LONGER AND  ST ILL  M A IN T A IN  PERFECT LU BR ICATIO N  
A T  A L L  TIM ES

The superintendent of a large nationally known trucking 
fleet has w ritten: “ Since installing Rriggs O il Clarifiers on our 
long haul truck*, brake maintenance and repairs have displaced 
motor maintenance as the m ajor item of our shop costs. The 
unit is paid for by o il ravings alone in 10,000 to 20,000 miles o f 
operation.

\
FILTRATION BY REFINERY 

METHODS

The Briggs Oil Clarifier continuous, 
ly refines th? crank-case oil during 
engine operation, removing DIRT. 
SLUDGE, and ACID, whish attack 
bearings. No chemicals are used: the 
refining Is accomplished by the time 
prov.-n practice of oil refinerit s— ad
sorption and absorptio by Fullers Earth.

While the motor is running, the oil 
from your crank-caee is constantly flow 
,ng through an inexpensive Fullers 
Earth cartridge and is constantly be
ing pur-fied. The changing of this cart
ridge is so simple as to require only a 
minute. By regular changes -tf the cart
ridge, yotir oil remains clean— visually 
and chemically—  actually REFINERY 
CLEAN.

You cannot see acid nor can you feel 
it— but the bearings o f your motor can 
and do. Corner, bronze, silver, cadmium 
arc all affected by the acid that is re
leased from any oil by oxi<dation. That ; 
means dollars of expens* out of •; 
your pocket through bearing troubles.

Gool oil. kept REFINERY CLEAN, 
lawts MUCH longer —  and that means' 
dollars IN your pocket

You will find otlie r savings, too, 
when you install the Briggs Clarifier. 
It will pay foT itself in a few months 
time. R mi ember, the Briggs Clarifier 
is not to be confuted with devices that 
merely “ strain”  the oil— the Briggs 
PURIFIES it in addition to removing 
the visual dhrt.

L. T. BREWER
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This week al the

N E W

REX
Friday Nile— Sat. Mat. 

Oct. 28-29
SMITH BAT LEW  hi

‘ R A W H ID E "
with LOU GEHRIG

Car MOB —  Lo m  Hunger

Sat. Nite Only 

October 29

W ILLIAM  BOYD hi
“ Pride of The West”

Sat. Nite Ow l Show 

Oct. 29, 11:30

“ T H E  B A R R IE R ”
witk

Eagle Scream s
(Continued from Page 1)

Sonny Boy: Wonder when Mrs. 
Cathey is going to grow up and
let the Public Speaking class rest 
up on this tiny tot story telling, 

date* fr  the banquet. June say — —
that Blewett is going to wait un- 
til ,  week before and ask her.1 B>’ th,e expret^ n of u S ° n '  
but she i. going to fool him and >’ou »«*  comm*  tr™  lhf  Pr“ h'  
nqt go. What! Again’  " » ■  sponsor, you would

_______  everyone needed glasses.
think

When are these Juniors going 
to Larn to spell? Dougles spells 
•only' ‘olny’ and doesn't know the 
difference.

When is Mr*. Gross going to 
find time to do her work ’ We 
don’t think Lena Mae is qualified 
to do it for her.

Why does Louise Haney think 
Shorty can’t lead the Pep-Squad 
without her help?

Mrs. Gross won’t ever let the 
Seniors draw. She just wants 
them to listen to Mac Beth.

Inez says she has reached 
impossible, but we wonder if  she 
really has.

Christine Proctor sure doe* like 
these Abilene hoys. How about it 
Christine?

What is the secret behind 
these diamond rings the Senior 
girls are looking forward to?

ing for the definition o f aerials 
as pertaining to telegrams, 
wrote down "post toasties” .

We simply can’t understand 
why Max turned red in the face
mhen Christine Daffern’s name 

entioned m Civics class. 
A freshman boy was taking a What’s the matter. Max. ha* she 

teat in Junior Business the other been singing some more Spanish 
day. He canve to a question ask- songs to you?

Sunday-Mondav 
October 30 —  31

ROY ROGERS ia

‘B illy  the K id  Returns”
with Smiley Burnette 

Added
Fern News —  March of Time

Tuesday— .2-for-l Nite 
November 1

Betty Grable EUs

‘Camput Confessions”

Wed.— Thur. 
November 2— 3

Randolph Scott - Joan Bennett

“ TH E  T E X A N S ”

L A S T  C A L L !
Last Opportunity!
W e Will Csive Away FREE! That Brand New 

7-Tube

DeWald Radio
Saturday Afternoon

A! 5 O ’clock

Call For Your TickeU When You Make A  

Purchase

Corner Drug Store

Swinging Into Our Second w eek—Sensational low-priced values 

In  Every Department

HIT BOTTOM 
SALE !

Hundreds of this territory came to our store during the past week. They 
came, saw and they bought. They discovered, as you will discover, that 
every word in our advertising was backed up— that we had slashed pri
ces to undreamed of depths! we are still heavily overstocked due to the 
moving of the Seagraves store merchandise to O ’Donnell, and if you 
need dry goods— or will need such merchandise this winter— we urge 
that you attend this sale! You may be offere dbargains later, but none 
greater than to be found at McCarley’s, and we doubt to such an extent 
as we have been forced to make.

DON’T PASS TH IS SALE  U P— PRICES CANNOT TELL THE STORY 

UNLESS Y O U  SEE TH E  Q U A L IT Y  OF THE ARTICLE

Single
Cotton Blankets 

66x76 size

47c

HANES

Shirts and Shorts 

per garment 

21c

Men’s and Boy’s 

FALL  HATS  

97c

QUILTS

All New Materials 

72 x 78 

$1.47

Closing out 

M EN ’S C O R D U R O Y  

TROUSERS  

$1.98

Just Received 

MEN’S TOPCOATS  

$11.75 to $12.75

W e wonder why the twin* 
can’t go anywhere without Darius 
or Charles have to be along. It! 
seems to be a bad case o f puppy-

Children 
M if J Pancakes for LunchDoris Nell is wonaenng ir sne i 

Is going to have to go with her j 
mother again this year. Cheer up ,  Every hoy and girl thrOl* »  * suck 
Dons. Maybe one of these boys 4  piping h„ t pancakes. So If you want 
will wake up to the fact that you to keep the children happy, have a 
would like a date. Come On boys, j nourishing pancake lunch ready when
help a damsel in distress.

Margaret Lucille and that 
"smooth skater”  (Lena Mae) 
seem to be feeling high and hap
py this week. Could It be that 
Turner Rixlgers and Trav* Shel
ton were skating Sunday?

Civics
The Civics class which i* compo
sed o f 25 members organized a 
Civics Club Tuesday with the 
following officers, elected by a 
majority vote:

Clarence Simpson 
Vice-pres. Norman Futcn
Sec.-Tres. Melba Harris
Reportet Elizabeth Ganett
Sergeant of Arms Max *

Harri, and William Lee Harris.
President Clarence Simpson, 

taking charge. appointed mem
bers of the class for two commit
tees, which are as fllowi 

Program Committee:
Burlson, Shant Ganntt, Kather
ine Allen.

Etertainment Committee: Mo- 
zelle Cox, Max Harris, Ann Brc 
wer, Lorette Owens, Lewi* Clark.

Grammer
First Grade

We have four new pupils: Do
lores Neugent, Pauline Self, Don 
Carl McGIothlin, and Jimmie Rav 
Milton.

The First Grade is working on 
a farm house and furniture for 
the house.

they come in. Hara'i a thrifty lunchaon 
menu that is packed with just the things 
youngsters need must. And it is so easy

Of course it is important to know how 
to m-ke good hot cakes However, this 
is simple with these directions
1. Mix equal parts of Aunt Jemima's 

Ready-Mix with milk or water.
2. Have gnddle or skillet just hot 

enough. To test, put a drop of water 
on griddle. 11 it goes right up in a 
puff a steam, gnddle ia too hot If It 
boun. es around a second beforeevap. 
•rating, gnddle is hot enough

*. Use «  pad to grease gnddle lightly. 
Pour batter Rake each side to a 
golden brown

Denton visiting their daughters 
who are in school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Jackson of 
Pride spent ohe day in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Beach Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Line were 
in Tahoka Sunday to accompany 
Nell Wyatt home after a weekend 
visit here

Mr. and Mrs. F. M- Clark of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Huff Sunday.

Wynona Huff, Miss Mona 
Rae Edwards and Mrs. Bell Gran- 
wood were in Big Spring Monday.

Miss Wynona Huff left Mon
day night for Big Spring where 
she will go to work for Levine’s 

... " I dry goods store
” e are growing wheat to see

what kind of soil is best for feed- ®*en Yandell was here visiting

Mrs, J. M. Griffith of De-de- 
monie ’ visited Geneva Singleton 
over the weekend.

Burl WHson was in Lubbock 
visiting with friends Sunday.

Bob -Lines and Mrs. Harvey 
Lines were in Big Springs Wed
nesday on business.

M*»s Betty Lynn Middleton of 
Roswell, N. M. is here visiting 
this week.

Mrs. Roy Everett and Daugh
ter were in Lamesa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Derick re- J 
turned home Monday after visit
ing a week in the home of Roy 
Everett

r. and Mrs. Pat Gary of Lev- 
elland were here visiting over the 
w-eek end.

McCarley Dry Goods

ing the grains o f wheat.

wood Grade
The following made a hundred 
spelling last week:

Billy Gene Griffin, Kenneth 
Manning, Harold Mires. Leonard 
Mires, Dorothy Mires, Dorothy 
Ford, Irene Barrow, Kahla Joy 
Ellis, Doris Flowers, Clarcylee 
Newton, Maurice Simpson, Norma 
Jane Thompson, Jonnie Q. Brun- 
in .

Lois Melton has been absent 
the last month on account of sick
ness. We will be glad when she 
can erne back. Others have been 
absent, picking cotton.

Methodist WMS Met 
At The Church

Members o f the W. M. S. of 
the Methodist Church met at the 
church Monday for weekly study.

Mr- M. R. Pike capably direc
ted the lesson.

Present were Mesdames Blan
ton, Pike, Gates, Spike, Stark, 
Bowlin, Hayme? and Pearce.

over the week end. ”  Cotton improvement.
College Station. — Leas than 6 

Mrs. J. T. Middleton, Sr. was per cent of the almost two million 
Lubbock on business Wedne- bales o f cottn ginn.-d in Texas 

***?• prior to October 1 is untenderable

*• compared with 22 per 
the same period in 1937 

The same improvement 
ted in the incresed per«*„ 
the more d -siralbe -ta»4 
figures quoted by E A! 
agronomist of the Texa. 
M. College Extension 
from U. S. Department f
ture Bureau of Agric 
nomies estimates, show.

Almost 25 percent of tl 
ginned before October 1 - 
inch or longer in staple as 
ed with only 8 percent 1- 
son, M Hler said.

Appjorimately 47 
16-16 and 31-32 in and 
mt wa« 7-8 and 29-3 

Ahile less than 28 per— 
shorter than 15-16 jnch « 
cent was of these length.' 
same period a year ago.

Grades ran from —  
same as hi 1937 to a little 
The estimate* indicate that 
ent was Strict Middling 5 
better as compared with 
cent last yar, and that it 
71 percent o f the cotton 
up to Octber 1, 1938> 
Middling White r better

“ Not all o f the credit 
increase in stapl length 
given d im ly to the 213 
hhy cotton associations 
which 632.897 acre*, or 
percent o f the 1938 Try 
were planted to quality 
the agronomist pointed ou 

! ty agricultural agents tell 
many farm re, as hwiividua 
ted better cotton than pi 
as a result of the cotton 
mont campaign. These 
even if  they did not get 
quality basis as did the 
tion members, at least 

j substantial contriution to 
provement o f Texa* cotto

DON’T SLEEP WHEN 
6AS PRESSES N

I f  you can’t eat or 
cause gas bloats you up try 
rika One dose usually s 
stomach ga. pressing 
Adlerika clean- out P 
ind lower bowels.

CORNER DRUG 3TOR

BOTH

N E W S B R IEFS
M. and Mrs. Tom Brewer were 

1 Spryig3 Sunday Visiting.

Mr and Mrs. Bonnie King of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Smith.

Mrs. .1 F. Campbell, Miss May 
Cox and Willis Cox spent the 
weekend in Midland and Ozona.

Mrs. Charles Cathey and Mrs. 
Ward were in Lamesa Tuesday 
afternoon on business.

Miss Tempe Bolch and D. J. 
Botch were in Lubbock on busi
ness Tuesday.

Mrs. L. E. Robinson, Sr., L.E. 
Robinson Jr., and Mrs. Albert 
Koeninger spent the weekend

W A N T  ADS

SPECIAL NOTICE-
All Ex-Service Men!

Wanted: Practical Nursing, rea- 
sonale rates. Mrs. J. A. Smith, 
Box 602 O’Doimel! ltp.
)a*t o f Payne’s Filling Station

FOR SALE— Two-wheel trail
er. Heavy duty 6-ply tiree, punc 
ture poof inner tubes. See 
McWhirter, O’Donnell Hotel

PLAIN  AND FANCY tewing 
Dressmaking a specialty. Better 
work at reasonable prices, 
work guaranteed. — Mrs. Jim
Wiginton, Across street from 
home o f Jeff Shook.

A tiakit, a taskit, a bright and 
yellow basket, you’ll get our fin 
est egg mash if  you’ll only askit! 
Now $1.85 hundred. “ It’s got 
everything." Guaranteed analy- 

BryTit's Coal t  Grain.

FOR SALE —  At a bargain. 
Two hundred acre farm, five miles 
east o f O’Donnell, with 190 acres 
in cultivation. Good improvements, 
small cash payment — 
terms. Write owner,

J. M. LEE, Rt. 2,
Hale Center, Texas.

Are invited of the
“Fern Allen” post of O ’Donnell on 

Thursday, night Nov. 3, 7:30 o’clock.

L. E. Robinson,
Post Commander No. 387


